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TWENTY LIVES LOSL

io tam Town bb avatar, mttcon.
fir, tttu ia Amm.

Tha rumN atari la urewded Theatre aad
MM.ataolihalnasts Parish Thtevee

Klra Bonding, and carry Away valaa- -

blM-T- he Lose ball MIIMea.

For lb fourth time In Ita brief history the
mining town of Hurley, Wisconsin, on the
Uogeblo range, has been visited with a terri-
ble tire, thin time resulting la to almost
total destruction et the town and the loaa of
nearly, II not unite, a voon of lives, Lees
than two week a ago, June as, two block la
the business centra were burned to the ground
In ai many hours, at a lost et 1100,000. Tna
tract thua devastated waa on Haturday
swarming with workmen, and In a abort
time would bavo tieen rebuilt on a much
larger scale than before.

Tno workmen laid down their toola at 0
o'clock anil drew their week'o wages, wblob
two liours later many of them were spending
In the numerous sslouns. Between 8 and 8
o'clock the Alcazar theatre, large bear ball
and variety auow on Main street, waa a warm-
ing with thane and other (mtrooa, gambler a
an atladhea et the plana. One of lb latter, a
waiter girl and variety actress, want to tba
loll of the tmlldlug with an oil lamp. It la
presumed that ahe dropped the light, for al-

most lustenlly alter her dlaappearanoa from
the lower lloor a flame of Ore ahot akyward
from the roof or the building, and a aeoond
later the structure waa ablaze from cellar up.
Cmistrnotnl wholly of fat pine, It fell an

prey to the fire.
Tbe uiiiier Hour were IIIIcmI with women,

who realizing their lorrlble Ulgbt, with no
pmilblft ecie trout death, added tbelr
screams to the already Indescribable chaos.
ThrouKh the glare they were aeen and beard
but for a moment before the Hamea folded in
u oti thniu and swallowed them up.

Tho A loaztr stood for lesa than half an bonr.
The adjoining building waa a grocery abund-
antly stocked with coal oil. Tba grocery
took tire, a barrel of the oil was Ignited, an
explosion followed and the doom of tba place
was auttled. Ituildlng alter building

as tbe fire spread east and northward.
Kvery house waa a wood bos and courted the
tltnies.

Tne tire department, whota chief, warned
liy the disaster of last month, had resorted to
the dally training of bla foroea, waa found to
be powerless In the general pan la Men
cviuld not be controlled or made to work.
Nor was this the worst I.Ike all mining
camps Hurley swarmed with "tin born"
gamblers and roughs long alnce banished
from civilized communities. A public dis-
aster was a feast for tbem. Far from work
lug to help the city they contributed to the
spread of the destruction, carrying brands of
tire Into build lugs not yet touched and taking
sdVBiitiinn el the panic to loot at large.

TtllKVIM UK AT A IIAHVEHr.
Do7ons of those acouiidrole were aeen In

thnstreols lioldly replacing their worn out
garments with suits of clothes snatched from
the shelves of burning tailor shop. Nothing
escaped their hand. They seized ttottlea of
liquor from the aaloona and drank till aome
of them fell down unconscious In tbe midst
of the devastation and store burned to
death.

Within an hour evorythlng In Hurley east
of the street running up the hill waa In
ashes, and such people as bad escaped the
llsmes wore either wildly rushing about tbe
ruins or standing nu the brow of the hill
stupidly staring ut the terrible scene. Tbe
iturton house, by great good fortune, waa
liirely saved. Many thus found shelter who
must otherwise have spent the night In the
woods. A number of those who had aaved
bouir property from the fire of two weeka
ago were fii irtnrvl In the district now
burned, and by thosveoud VlsiUtiou lost all
their p'Mxxston.

Most of the burned buildings were rude,
but Miinnot tliem o'inlalried valuable stocks,
and same or tbe saloons were expensively
titled up. Nmrly If not iille ISO buildings
werflcotiMiuied, Among these were the bank
of Hurley and the Amtrlcan K I press corn,
psiiv' olllcn, whose safes are visible, up.
turned In ineriiluM. A large church waa also
tiurned.

TIIK I.OHS A TOTAL ON K.

Alt thnt romalns of the town la the Hurton
ttouso end another smaller hotel, the Lake
.Shore dip it, and two or three new realden

on th very sutnmlt of the slope, whose
detached MMitlon saved them. There la no
Insurance, as all the companies oauceled
policies liii'ned Intel v arter the late lire. Tbe
western I'nlou idllce was destroyed, and
there whs no communication wltb this town,
fo'iy miles away until .Sunday morning.

Conductor Jones, of the Lake Shore train,
which psed through Hurley at 7:30 Sunday
morning, reported the total destruction et the
town s described. 7 he ex press agon ton the
aame train louiid lime to go about the ruins.
IJe ssys that upon Uie opeu atreet were
ttretclied out twelve bodies, already taken
from the ruins, charred beyond recognition.
Under the ruins of the Alcazir, In a pile et
coals and chirred timber, so hot as to be

were visible three other
bodies. Tno opinion prevailed In Hurley
that ntimtMira of other budloa were atlll to be
found. S.i great ia tbe consternation thua
far and so recent tbe shock that no special
all or l ha been made to tuvoatlgate further.

Among those who loat their Uvea by tbe
burning el the Alcazir theatre waa Sadie
Wells, an actn-si- . She appeared at a aecond
atory window aud called ptteously upon tbe
crowd outside to save ber. Uelore a band
could be raised the II tmea reached ber aud
flomtnunlcated to ber clothing. She made a
fragile eli'ort to J iimp through tbe window,
then with a pierclug shriek fell loto the fur-
nace below. Mabel f'owera reached a third,
atory window and jumped, but waa ao badly
injured that ber recovery la doubtful. Among
those who perished In tbe theatre were: Frau
Young, Haule McCabe, and Jackson, col- -
ored comedians ; Tilla Moore, song and dance
artist ; Mabel Uoodrlcb and husband, Sadie
Wells, Mrs, Fonton and two or three others
whose names are not known.

Seventeen people In all loat their Uvea In
the Alcazar. Tbe following additional
nam's et tbe dead are given: J. W. Van
Quick, Samuel Haley ana Laurie Bratnerd.
It Is probable that John Jarret, the ataga
carpenter, wilt die from bla Injuries. Jennie
Hherldat), an actress, who leaped from the
ahird atory. is also aeverly hurt Hbe says
that abo tried to persuade several others to
jump, but they delayed, and tba floor fell In,
taking tbetn with It

Tbe Individual loaaea over $.1,000 are aa fol.
lows : Moore, McFarran tV Co., merchandise
aud clothing ; Moore, Agnew A Co., general
hardware, f4U noo: Helnemon Brae. & Co.,
dry goods, JiJOOO; Cobn A Nlnn, general
merchandise, (10,000: Drill A Laugdoo.aaiuH,
(5,000; Carotbera Broa, Block of liquors,
(5,000; J. II Lanlols, aaloon and household
goods, (5 000; Oscar Hanson, furnishing
goods, (O.GOO; Lemon it Foster, drugs, 18.000;
proprietors of the fair, (5,000; John K Bur-
ton, sixteen buildings, (50,000; Cbarlee Le
Clair, Alcazsr theatre. (25,000; D. P. McNeil,
aaloon aud bousebold goods, (10,000; 1. H.
Birdie, whoteaalo liquors, (5,000; A. K. r,

law library, (5,000; Paeska Hrothsra,
groceries, with building, (11,000; C. Ferrln,
rastauraut, (5,000; F. A. Day, hardware,
(5,000; J. Kldgman, aaloon and restaurant,
15 000. The total loaa U over (o00, 000.

iliiHi.av, Wia, July 11. It la almost cer-tai- n

that at least 17 persona loat tbelr Uvea by
tba lira in tba Alcazar theatre Haturday
night Tba financial loaa will not be leas
than (500,000, on wblob there ia not mora
than ten par cent lnauranoe.

AMUTUMM AWBUi. BtBABtMH.

A Sloop load af Xxeaialoaleta Meet a Watery
Uravs Over Two Beora Warns aud

Cblktrsa Drewa.
The sloop yacht Mystery left Rullla Bar, aa

Island In Carnarile bay, N. Y., at eeven
o'clock Sunday evening, loaded almoat to tba
gunwalea with women and children. When
oil Barren Island en route for Canarale, tba
yacht capsized and only thlrtaaa of tba forty
aouli oomposlog ber paaatngera and oraw arc
known to have been rescuad.

The party which waa involved la Ihla tar.
jlbie disaster waa made up ohletly of Qaraaan
faatUlea realdent In Brooklyn and Long
island (iltv. Thev want to Oarnarala ter
tba early trains ana hired two yaakta, tba
Uvaser and UbrtaaJna. tOatkalk laBllfla
par. TMaMkaWOf MTtnt 4 law ftaalUaw

263.

prafatrad to remain about Oarnarala, wblob
aosonnta to Borne extant for tba preponder-aaea- ot

tba woman aadekUdraa. Tna latter
sdaas)nttaMdsMiarlBgajiartbaBorubby
treeeorawalagaaad wateblag tba ball gataea,
eararal of whleh wara In progreaa on the
etaae. Tba boata had carried out a pleoUrul

awpety or beat which waa served around wltb
afreaaand.

Tba tan waa Just stoking when tba
of tbe Mystery and OhrtaUna

ajatbarad on tba pier to embark for Oeraarsle.
Ho ntaoy of tba man of tna party abowad tba
atreota of tba bear they bad drank that the
aklBpara '.thought It beat to put tha woman
and children aboard tba Myatery, wblob la a
cabin yaoht forty feat long, andrateeaaa
muob safer boat than ber consort Tba woman
Broteatad wben they learned that Captain

and bis nleeear-ol- d aon wara
all of the man on board. Tbelr proteat want
unheeded, and Uandrlckaon baoamaaoangry
that aome of tha pasaangora noticed that ha
alao bad bean drinking too much bear.

TIIK CAPTAIN TO llf.AMB.
The Myatery and lU precious load swung

off from tbe.Rullls Bar pier ataeven o'clock.
A vary brisk west by north wind waa lair on
tbelr quarter, and tha yaoht atartad wltb bar
malaaall singly reefed. She la a fast Bailor
ordinarily, but between ballast and paaaen
gsra aba aat deep In tba water and did not
make aa good lime as Captain Hendrlckann
desired. Tba Christina as oould be easily
aeen waa about awinglogout In the Mystery re
wake. Hendriekeon said in tha bearing of
aome of tba women who were rescued, that
he waa going to get to Carnarale first or blow
a stick out, and gave orders to bla nine-year- ,

old arm his only crew to get ready to shake
tba reef out of tbe sail.

Mrs, Hwltzer, of Ureenpolnt, made most
earnest proteat against more sail, aa the boat
waa already bee'lng over In a way that
frlghtaned tna women almost Into hysterics.
Many other joined in the project, but Hen
drtckann declared that he could aall the
Myatery through a gale, and prealated In hts
order. Thereof knots were unfastened and
tha boom d ropned Just aa a squall et con-
siderable violence struck the salt In sailor
parlance It knocked the yacht down. In a
aecond ahe waa on beam ends, aud all tbe
people wbo were on deck were struggling in
the choppy sea.

One after another they were awept oft In
the tideway, and buoyed up by tbelr cloth
tng, tbelr hands waved In frantic and una
vailing appeals for help. The catastrophe
was witnessed from the tug J. C. Dean. The
Dean was then over two miles away from the
foundered yacht. Captain Henry Howe, of
tha lug, called lor all tbe ateam that oould be
crowded on and ran to the rescue.

A IIBROIO MKORO'H WORK,
Home time before the Daan got near enough

to be of use a negro put out from Barren Is-
land In a row boat, and was the first to aid tha
drowning people. If he had been a minute
later hardly any could have been saved, for
Just aa ha laid bands upon tha nearest person
tba yaoht went down wltb a lurch, and all of
ber that was left above water waa ber top-
mast The water had filled her cabin, and
her heavy ballast carried her down, leaving
tbe water dotted with half drowned mothers
atlll holding lo their children. Oars were
never plied to better advantage thsn by the
negro, wbo seemed endowed with super
human strength and knowledge of what waa
beat to da Those wbo were pest helping
themselves he dragged Into the boat, otbera
he lashed lo the gunwales. Altogether seven
of the lives aaved are to be credited solely to
bis efforts.

Wben tba Dean arrived there were few et
tha victims ail II above the aurfaoe. As she
n eared a woman floating, trying to buoy up
her child, a man on the guards
suddenly exclaimed, ' My Uod, that Is my
wife !" and dived to her aid. Tbe woman
bad already loat ber grip on tbe child and
waa about sinking wlieu he reached her.
He had the choice of savlog her or bis child,
sod be choee the wife, fie snd ahe were
soon drawn aboard tbe Dean, but tbe child
aauk before their eyes. The next grappled waa
awoman of middle age, whobad been kept on
the aurface by her stoutness. Hbe, however,
waa so eibsusted that ahe died a few minutes
after she waa brought aboard tbe tug. A child
and another woman also died alter they were
taken cut, but the Daan'a willing passengers
and crew succeeded in rescuing tlve alive.
They then took abroad tbe tug the seven
which bad been aaved by the negro.

Fully half or tba drowning people were
children, from babea In arms to six years
old. The mothers made frantic ellorta to get
their little ones to where tbey could hold on
to a rope or a spar and help themael res.

Partial Llat el the Victims.
Nkw Voiik It Is now said the number of

persona drowned by the capsizing of the
yacht Mystery waa not leaa than twenty-five- .

Tbe party were mainly from tbe Eastern dis-
trict of Brooklyn, and were known aa the
Crescent Yacht club. It waa a nominal or-
ganization, simply for tbe purpose of a chow-
der party or a picnic The number of In-

vited gtteata Is known only to tbe poisons
who extended the Invitation. Tblrty-teve- n

persons in all are believed lo have been
abroad.

Tbe following la a list el the lost and saved
as far aa could be learned up to 10 o'clock
this morning :

Loat Michael H. Sohwlnd, the blind har-
monica player, residence unknown ; Mra.
Brandell ; Mrs. loulse Oberner and ber
three children, Frank te, Lizzie and Charlie ;
Mrs, Weiss, of Bushwlck : Mrs. Fargo,
daughter of Mrs. Weiss, snd ber child ;
Annie Hader 17 years old, 71 Morrill atreet,
Brooklyn ; Phillip and Freddy Lombcrg ; a
little girl of tbe aame family ; tleorge Krlog,
H years old, of Carnarale ; NirhMas Scheldt
of DeK alb avenue; Capt. Aeiiry H-- Irifk-ao- n,

of Carnarale, snd bla aim Houry , two
young men supposed to be James Burgeaa
and Marks Stark.

There are several others missing.
Saved Mrs. Hcbwelzer and her son Jo-

seph ; Mrs. Maiy Booth and her daughter
Kaohel ; Miss Louise Hlmpaon, Mra. Booth
sister; Mr, willlain Krlug, of Carnarale;

Mamie O'Brien, tnfant, rescued in Mrs.
Rrlng'a arms, died tc-tl- ay ; Mrs. Louise
Leinberg, of Grand atreet ; Freddy Bader,
13 years old, or 71 Morrill street ; Katie
Ludwig, 7 years old, of 127 l'.llery street ;

Ida Oberner, 0 years old, H8 Variet street

a r. MABi'a bvmbay mcbuol.
Its Close for the Year-Gr- and flcDlrat P.orvn

Park To-- af orruw.
Tbe closing eserclaea of Ht Mary's Catho.

lie Sunday school warn held on Hundsy
morning, when Rev. Dr. McCullagh, the pas-
tor of tbe church, was presented with a band
some cassock and scarf by tba corps of Hun-
dsy school taaohera, From tbe same source
Mr. James C. Gable, superintendent,

a splendid copy et tba works of John
Kuakln, the great English art critic. Both
recipients made feeling responses for tbe gilts
conferred. This Hundsy school has more
than 300 children In attendance and a oorps
of teachers who show tbe moat aottve and
untiring Interest In the work In which tbey
are engaged.

Tbe Hundsy school picnic at Fanryn park,
to morrow by this congregation, promises to
beooeof the big events of the season. Tba
regular picnic train will leave the upper
depot at 8 a. m., and tha tickets will be good
on tbe 12:25 p.in., and 5:08 p. in., trains going
out to the park. All kinds of amusements
will be provided, and Taylor's orchestra will
furnish inuslo for dancing.

Killed by a Base Ball.
Everybody In Msnsyunk was talking on

Sunday et tbe sad death or little Kddle Mc-De-

Kddle, a light-hatre- blue-eye- lad
of 15 years, was tbe crack catcher of tha
Mount Vernon base ball club, and was play-Ir- g

behind tba borne plate on Saturday after
noon wben a awlft foul tip from the bat of
young Mickey Curlsy, of the Liberty club,
atruok Kddle In tha neck and broke his
windpipe. Be died four hours later.

His Tseng BrUe Arrested.
J. J. Farlow, of CrUUeld, Md., died Ha-

turday evealag from tba affects of poison.
UU young bride baa bean arrested. Farlow
was u and a widower when be married
Kmily Pop only six weeka ago. Hbe Is
about 18 and!la the aMtber of aablld et 15
aaontka, TawefctM waa....tbe eases of all tbe" "-- .-.

II".
i
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LANCASTER PA., MONDAY, JULY 11, 1887.

DINED AT PENRYN PARK.
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A Gay Oatbartag of tbe Kalgkta ef tbe QaW
1

and a Olaaar fll Is tba Oetf s Provided
lor These --Tbsse Wl

the rreMeseme rsrty.

Newspaper men are proverbially of e Jolly
turn of mind, more given to looking upon
tbe bright than tbe dark aide of Ufa. This
truism found ample Illustration la tbe gay
oompaay of scribes that waa gathered at
Penryn park on Haturday on tbe Invitation of
tbe Cornwall railroad company. Tbla highly
suooeasfol raUroad corporation, on casting
up aooounts, found that after paying a big
round dividend to Ita owners and keeping
Ita rolling stock snd roadbed In good repair,
had still lea enough surplus to provide a
banquet for Ita newspaper friends In Honth-easter- n

Pennsylvania. A newspaper man
wbo la not susceptible to the charms of a
good dinner Is as rare aa a black awan, and
consequently, despite the threatening clouds
that stood aa sentinels in tbe sky ail day Sat-
urday, about thirty of tbe bast-know- n penoll-pushe- rs

or this section of the elate turned up
at I'enryn park o-- i Haturday afternoon, pre-
pared to forget their hoatlllty to corporations,
snd bury the antl discrimination hatchet at
tbe festal board. Tba full list of those In at-

tendance with the papers represented la here
given :

Ed. Mott, New York Sun, Wm. Bresllo,
Iebanon Attvertiter, A. C. Bruner, H. B.
Rhodes, W. U. Barr, Columbia Herald, J.
W. Yoctiui, A. J. Kauffman, Columbia t)y,
R. M, Rellly, II. L. Hnyder, H. H. Henset,
Lancaster lNTKi.t.KtENCKH, James D. Lan-dl- s,

Lancaster Mew Kra, K. B. Risk, Lan-
caster A'xumtner, W. W. Or lest, Lancaster
Inquirer, J. M. Ensmlnger and Rev. Mc
Cllutock.Manhelm Henlinel, Joseph H. Light,
Lsbanon Krte ttt, Tobias BelciDhl, John
Itodearmel, Lsbanon Courier, D. M. Sharp,
Lebanon Newt, V. O. Mark, Lebanon
Timet, J. Frank Bucb, Llllts Record, Kills
Mumms, Hsrrlsburg iYjfriof, N. W. Major,
Reading Time, CoL D. H. Hammond, treas-
urer of Cornwall railroad, H. 8. Naff, super-
intendent, Howard C. Hbirk, solicitor, J. P.
Jsckson, superintendent of tbe Freeman es-
tate, Joseph McAllister, J. U. Humes and C
A. Net), or tbe Cornwall road, and A. F,
seltzer, esq., of the Lebanon bar.

1 1 was a party wherein much feast of reason
and flow or soul might nsturatly be looked
for. All the newspaper gibes from the daya
or William Caxton to tbe pieaent were
dragged In by the merry gentlemen et the
pen who make their living by rendering
their fellow beings miserable. There were
races on the lake, quoit pitching and story
swspplng sll afternoon, In all of whloh
Lancaster's representatives fairly held tbelr
own. Ed Mott, the famous " Old Hettler "
writer of the New York .Sun, was tbe lion or
the ocouilon, and he heard enough new
Lancaster county legende to make him
blush for the reputation of Pike county aa the
home of tbe American liar.

Shortly after 5 o'clock the guests sat down
to an elegant course dinner prepared In tba
beat atyle of those prlnoes In the art et
catering, Copland A-- Eckert, of tbla city.
Following Is the menu :

I'uroe Clam. HanUtrnn.
lUkod I'utuloM. Hnrlng Chicken.

Claret
Kllnl llcof. Mmhrooim. Saratoga Chips

Chuuipaitne.
Orten Pom. Tomatoes Mttynnnate Drsulng.

Chicken Cnxiuela. Bolt Shell Crabs.
Olowod Turtle.

ltltque fro Cremn. orange Water Ice.
("rulta. Corteo. Ugars.

The d In ner abounded In the worst speeches
that have boon delivered since Adsm's dla.
civery of Eve In the garden of Eden. The
beat speeches were the songs that were ren-
dered when the toast came to a conclusion.
A unanimous vote of thanks was adopted for
the management of tbe banquet and the
caterers and Superintendent S. H. Nell' came
in for a large share of congratulation.

Hevoral of tbe Lancaster editorial fraternity
werolert behind owing to a misconception
sbout the departure of the train. Telegrams
were sent to Lancaster that a special train
would be at Manbelm for tbe 3:10 train from
Lancaster. Wben the speclst arrived Editor
it B. Risk, el the Krnminer, waa Its only
occupant Ho was "a blger man than ole
Grant " ou tills occasion.

A Testimonial to U lariat one
Mr. Joseph Pulitzer on Haturday pre-

sented to Mr. Gladstone tha testimonial pur
chased by funds collected by tbe New York
World. Mr. Pulllr.er said : Mr. Gladstone,
M.Sftt people et tbe first city or America ask
the first citizen of England to accept this
Sift Tbey aak you to accept II as an

that there fa an Irrepressible sympathy
between tbe liberty loving mssaea, wblob Is
more sincere tban tbst of rulers. Tbey es-
pecially ask you to accept It, because In your
great struggle for Home Rule and humanity
for Ireland, you reprt-sen- t essentially those
American principles of representation, legis-
lation and political equality by which the
greatneaa of their own country aud tbelr own
well being were made possible."

Mil el Unclaimed Letters.
Following Is the llat or letters remaining

unclaimed In the Ltucaster postofllce for the
weekending Monday, July 11 :

Ladies' ,i'.'-- Mis Alice Falrchlld, Miss
Kate Weber.

Gent' .ist-J- nhn Cash, William Fer-
guson, Luew Hoarding, William Ueeps,
Hophroma Latlln, Cbatlea Lauk, Henry G.
Martin, Ham. A. IVun, Edgar f. Scott

Tha 8veut-!)svnt- Krglmsnt
The survivors of tbe Seventy-sevent- h

Regiment held another meeting on Saturday
evening and the alloodance waa very large
The following gtntlemen were appointed a
ooinmltteo to dratt by-la- snd glvo a name
to the organization : Capt John Pentz, Wil-
liam Hubert, George Trnyer, H. G. Hbirk
and Adam Pentz. The organization Is to be
made benetloial.

Could Not Prove Tho Chargts
Alderman Fordney heard Mary Washing

ton on Haturday afternoon on charges of per-
jury and lornlcatlon prepaied by Ellen
Brooks. A number el wiinestes were exam-
ined but their testimony failed to make out a
case sgalnst the accused and ahe was dls.
charged from custody, Mary threatens to
make it warm for her accuser.

Tbo WliMlintn.
The Mnrastor 'Cycling club bad Intended

going by wheel to Lebanon, yesterdsy, but
on account or tbe rain el tbo ulgbt belore, tbe
trip waa abandoned. In tbe alter noon Mar-
tin Rudy rode to Quarryville, returning aa
far as Rautniiardner station by the path along
tbe railroad track.

Died from HI Injuries,
The three- - ear-ol- son of John Myers, of

Locust street, who wss badly burned on Jnly
2, by his brother throwing a cracker, which aat
lira lo his olotbes, died from bis Injuries on
Haturdsy evening, Tbe little fellow suffered
terrible agony for a lew days prior to bis
death.

Coroner Hnnoinan will hold an Inquest to-
morrow morning.

Took a Mead.r "
C, Reese Esby was returning from Hires-bur- g

by bicycle yesterday. Near Wltmer'a
bridge be took a "header" and fell very
heavily, cutting bis arms, bands and bead
snd badly scratching bis face,

Tbe Otalldrea BeSertag Irons stamp.
Mumps are prevalent to a great extent In

the northern part of Philadelphia, and obll
dm with their jawa tied ap m tUunleiw
faasUUr Mala,

ii

bb. m'miwBtrM axvoamvKtvATtBM.
The rrleet Oat OaT Tress oaaaene Bartal If

ale aPeaasvetes.
The nooasmoaleatlon of Dr. MoOlynn waa

formally enaonneed Bunday by publica-
tion, aecordlag to dtreetloas sent by cable
from Home to Arohbtabop Corrtgaa, of New
York. Tbe announcement la aa follows t

torriotat.
To the Very Jtntrtnd Clergy and the Ftitthut

and Rtfrtnd Laity of the Arthdioceu of
A'w York :
Be It known that en the 4th day of May,

18W, the Baored Congregation of tbe Prepa- -

admonished the Rev. Dr. EdwardBinda late rector of Ht Stephen's cbnrcb,
In tale city, that be bad already rendered
himself liable to eoolaolsstlcal oeasnre by g

tbe positive command of the sover-
eign pontiff, given January 17.

Wishing, however, to deal leniently with
blm. tba sacred congregation refrained from
Inflicting censure, and, offering blm a fur-
ther opportunity to be beard la Tils own be-
half, gave blm a final and peremptory order
to present blmsslf in Rome within forty daya
from tbe receipt of the letter oontalnlng snob
order, under pain of aioommunioatlon to be
tnourred, otherwise, iptoacto el nominatim.

This letter waa duly delivered to tbe Rev.
Dr. McOlynn, and, as be allowed tbe days
of grace to pass unheeded, it became our sad
duty to notify blm that he had Incurred by
bla own act this penalty of excommunica-
tion by name, whereby be Is out off from tbe
oommunlon of tba church, from Ita sacra-men-ts

and participation In Its prayers, and,
should he persevere In bis contumacy, de-
prived el tbe right after death to Christian
burial.

It baa become also our duty to declare to
the clergy and laity of our charge, which we
do by these letters, that tbe Rev. Dr. Edward
McOlynn la excommunicated nominatim,
wltb all the penaltlea attached to this osnsrtre
by the canons of tbe church.

New York, July the 8th. 1887.
MlCOABI. AUOJtMTIXK,

Arcbblehop et Now York.
E. C. MeD 3 nnell, secretary.

4,000 Cheer steOlraa.
It was expected that tbe excommunication

of Rev. Dr. McOlynn would be announced
from the pulpits of the several Catholic
cburcbea throughout New York on Hunday,
but no such announcement waa mane.

Fo ur thousand people cheered Dr. Mc-
Olynn at the meeting of the Anti-Povert- y

society in New York Hundsy nlgbt In the
course of bis speech he said :

It Is a wonderful evldenoe el the wisdom
and goodness of the God we adore, that In the
midst of the trials snd perplexities of Ufa,
while our minds ere troubled and our bean
strings torn, there Is yet one dear and simple
guiuo wniou ia given io every neing ana
which, If followed end obeyed by him, will
lead to a satisfactory and perfect deliverance.
It Is a wonderfully simple thing. It resides
within htm snd Its only requirements are a
perfectly subservient and humble will to that
conscience which teaches men to do only
what Is right This Is the natural law or
truth whlcb of necessity precedes sll real law.

OurOod Is a merciful, aa well aaawise
one. He will never condemn any bsing who
follows tbe dictates or bis oonsoienoe, even
be that conscience an erring one. In obey
Ing It be la forever obeying tba wUl or God,
as Is a dogma of the Catnollo faltiLand ac-
cording to all Christian philosophy and
teaching, tbe man who goes against his con
science sins against the Holy a host ; and
despite tbe power of any authority, even tbe
pope, if a man does or says anything in obe-dlen-

tn that power, II in ao doing be goes
against bla oonsoienoe be sins. Even if a
high Roman tribunal summons a man be-
fore them ter teaching the truth which he
knows to exist, and If that tribunal abould
condemn bla doctrines without giving tbem
a trial, and command him to retract them,
It is his duty before God to refuse to do so.
Cheers, prolonged.

A MAHTVR TO TJIL'TU.
And If it was In Its power, aa it one time

was,' bat thank Oed no longer Is, to Imprison
snd msrtyr tbe truth snd tbe persons of
those who have read God's word in nsture
before tbey have been able to see It should
tbey summon blm and command him to
retract under the penalty of lmnrlsonment
or martyrdom, It ia bis duty to resist snd
even be burned alive at tbe stake rather than
commit tbe unpardonable aln against the
Holy Ghost of declsrlng whst his conscience
believed to be false.

The speaker here referred, as recently, to
tbe Imprisonment of Galileo, snd stated that
with him that man should say : I submit
to your sentence while detesting your tyr-
anny." Dr. McOlynn continued :

It Is no tribute to God to poke out our eyes
so thst we cannot see tbe truth for ourselves.
It ia tbe teaching el Catholic theology, though
that theology la often preverted to gratify
the lust and crime et those wbo are in power
and who teach It (for the theology la alwsys
good, though the teachers are olten wicked )
all truth la one. No two truths can clean
with each other, for all truth comes from God,
and where, through tbe Ignorance of the In-
terpreter or other causes, tbe word or God In
the Bible or elsewhere Is made to seem to
clash wltb some or the indisputable truths el
nature, it la not that tbe word of God la wrong,
but thst it has been falaely represented.

WOULD MOT KAT IIUMUI.K I'lK.
If you wsnt to see true devotlonlo the

Catbollo church, go where It la In a minority
and with little power, aa In Ireland and Ger-
many. I reaaaertthat I know a German-Americ- an

blahop, an Intimate friend of Car-
dinal Gibbons, who said thst the Roman
authorities wanted to have a nuncio at tbe
court of King G rover the First. Here the
doctor stated that tbe referenoe lo King O ro-
ver was only a joke, It Is a droll and In-
conceivable one the Idea or having a nun-
cio at Washington but entirely tn keeping
with the doings of those who conceived the
Idea otaendlng two Italian prelates to Cath-
olic Ireland. It was wltb a thorough knowl-
edge et the matter 1 had tn hand that I aald
an Italian nuncio would be a source et cor-
ruption and slavery to tbe Catboilo church in
America. I also said to an eminent Catboilo
lawyer that wltb my knowledge et Rome 1
thought it better to ahow one's teeth then to
eat humble pie when endeavoring to get
favors from t

A fiBW BULB MB tBB SC7UUUX.S.

Prof. K. K. Bnsbrle Annooness Thst the ex-
amining Maths Will Hot no Mada Public.
Prof. It K. Buehrle has issued a new order

that in tbe examlnatlona for promotion In
tbe secondary and grammar grades el the
publlo schools tbe marks obtained shall not
be given to tbe pupils or to their parents.
Those wbo have obtained tbe requisite per-
centages will be so informed and those fall-

ing will also be spprised or It, but tbe exact
standard of each pupil will not be given out
Following la an Interview had bv an Intkl- -
muknckk reporter with Professor Buehrle
this morning on tbe subject :

'The evils more than balance the benefits
resulting from giving tbe marks. They are;
first, a studying for marks on the part of tbe
pupils, secondly, discouragement on ascer-
taining tbe marks wbile tbe examlnatlona
are goiug on. We have dlioovered that
puplla drop out of tbe classes wben tbey ascer-
tain tbst tbey bave poor rusrks and refuse to
continue at school until It Is closed. It must
be remembered tbst some or these exsmlns-llon- s

occur as early as March. Tbe giving or
marks stimulate Just tbe children who
are moat sensitive snd moat likely to
be iijured by comparisons made be-
cause et tbelr marks. Tbst it creates

between puplla, ailmulaUs vanity
and vain-glor- amnug tbem. That tbe do
aire that tbe class appear well aa a claaa olten
causes the pupils who stand high to make it
very disagreeable lor thoae wbo are known
to have low marks to rsmaln in the class,
and sometimes causes feelings of estrange
ment to grow up between the taaohera and
such pupils. Finally, tba In-

tention In withholding the marks Is to re-
duce the pressure so often charged as being
laid upon the pupils In tbe publlo schools.

All the teachers know the avenge per
centsaee In tbelr respective classes, and
tbe lists are at all times open to any teacher
or any member of tbe school board desiring
to see them, on condition that they not be
divulged to the respective pupils or tbelr
parents."

Drowsed In the Caaat
M lobes! Hulllvan.aged 8 years, waa drowned

In Reading on Haturday alternoon while
bathing In tbe canal James HuUlvaa, hta
father, wbo wotka 4 tbe Bbswnee Iron works.
COtHaabls, wm BUUBBBtA by selsgrinh, to
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AFTER LONG SUFFERING.

BBAtB OB VOL. MBMBW B, BBBBBBAW,
Or BUBABBtBtOBB,

Oae et tha Meet rresslaeat Mea et the Northers
Part at the Ooaaty-- Aa Aetlve Demo-

crat aad rsbUe Spirted Clllr.o.
Osaatseef Jams p. Lsehler.

Er.izADKTiiTowi, July 11 This morning
about 4 o'clock CoL Henry M. Brenemsn, of
tbla place, died after a lingering Illness of
three months or general dlblllty In bis C2d
year. reaeaeed waa a lifelong realdent et
this place, a highly resproted citizen and very
prominent abroad. Ha was engaged In the
wholesale liquor business for msny years
and up to tba preesnet time; has been
a prominent Mason for more than
twenty-liv- years, belonging to tbe
Masonic order No. 280, of Columbia ; asturdy
Democrat, alwsys taking great Interest In
various campaigns and often serving aa a del-
egate at county conventions el the party.
During the administration of Governor Big.
ler be was appointed a member of his mili-
tary aUff and received the title el colonel.
Mr. Brenemsn never held any political hon-
ors, ssvs that of Justice of the pesos In 1868,
and was not an aspirant for publlo
office. Daring the peat year be had
been falling fast, but managed to at-

tend to his business affairs until seven
weeks ago, when the ravages or disease
made such progress aa to causa him to take
uia ueo. no passea away very peacefully,
surrounded by his family. Two daughters
and one eon, Mra. J. Frank Relet, of Lan-
caster ; Mrs. John H. Young, of Annvllle,
Pa., and Edgar, age about 17 years, survive.
Tbe funeral will be held In the Lutheran
church, of which deceased was a prominent
member, Rev. O. H. Seaman officiating. In-
terment will take place at Mt Tunnel cem
etery, near this place.

BBAtB OP JAMBA P. LBCBI.BB.

He la Taken IU Wn.aon the BoadtoVlalt Hla
Pftthar.

Mr. Anthony Lechler received a telegram
this morning announcing the death of hla
son James P., at Tyler, Minnesota, at an
early hour this morning. Deceased waa born
In Paradise township, tbla county, in 1844.
His parents removed to tbie city In 1853, and
the subject of this sketch attended the publlo
schools for a number of yean, and afterward a
a commercial oollege in Philadelphia. He
was In buslnesa for a time In Chicago, but
returned home In tbe early put of the war,
and enlisted In Capt Nevln'e battery as com-
missary sergeant Ha remained with the
battery until the close et the wsr, when he
enlisted In the regular army. He was sta-
tioned at Fort Abercromble for a number of
years. After leaving the army be engaged
In business In Minnesota and was successful.
A tew weeka ago be waa on the road east to
visit hla father, when he was attacked with
a throat affection, and became so 111 tbst he
had to go back borne. He gradually be
came worse and died He leaves a
wire, but no children. His remains will be
brought to this olty lor Interment

Death et Captain Joha T. Kaanatd.
Captain John T. Kennard, colored, a well- -

known military man, died Haturday In Phil-
adelphia, alter a lingering Illness. He was
aged 48 years. Captain Kennard was born
In Lancaster snd served in the Third United
Slates Colored Infantry In 1803. Since the
close or the war be served as captain In tbe
Thirteenth Pennsylvania militia and on tbe
ststrof tbe Fifth Brigade. In 188 1 be was
made captain of tbe Gray Invlnolblea. Re-
cently be was succeeded in the commend et
the Invlnclbles by Captain Uallstock, and
immediately afterward formed tbe Battalion,
an organization of colored men not yet at-
tached to the state militia. Captain Kennard
was a member or Post R0, G. A. R., or tbst
city. Tbe organization attended tbe funeral,
which took place

MVVBBIUU A DBAU M.BADBB.

UU Fallow Pbyslclana Pay Trlbota to the
Lata Dr. Hsnry Carpenter.

A speclsl meeting of the Lancaster City and
County Med leal Society waa held In O. A. R.
ball, tbla city, st 2 o'clock this afternoon, Dr.
Albright, president, In the chair. Dr. Al-
bright announced the death of Dr. Henry
Carpenter in a brief but pertinent speech.

Dr. B. Leaman, of Leaman Place, moved
that a committee et four be appointed to pre-
pare resolutions relative to the death et Dr.
Carpenter, and report the same to a meeting
of this society at this place after
noon at 4 o'clock ; and that tbe society join
the funeral cortege and proofed to tbe
Preabyterlan church, where the funeral
services will be held at C o'clock.

Tbe obatr announced the following com-
mittee : Dra. F. G. Albright D. J. Bruner,
J. M. Deaverand J. L. Zlegler.

Dr. M. L. Herr said he had known Dr.
Carpenter for 25 years. He was a moat able
and genial physician, a man of greet good-
ness et heart, popular with tbe profession snd
the publlo; a kndly counsellor; an advisor
much above the average; the oldest practic-
ing phyalclsn since Dr. Atlee passed away,
he waa looked up to by all the profesalou as
an advisor by the youuger members or the
profession.

Dr. B. Lesman said be was one et the
founders of tbe society, and wben In 1S02 the
society was almost torn to pieces, Dr. Car.
penter was one of tbe few thst was always
present and aided by bis counsel to keep its
orgsnization. To him more tbsn to any
other man la due the perpetuation of the
society in those dark days, and the success
tbst has alnoe attended it

Dr. H. T. Davis called tbe attention of
members et the profession to one feature of
Dr. Carpentaria character ; and that was the
consideration he always had for tbe younger
members et the profession. Too much can
not be aald et this excellent trait at his char-
acter, for It too often happens that the older
members attempt to push beck the younger.

Dr. Brobst believed It there ever wss a
man who was cut out for the medical profes-
sion it waa Dr. Carpenter. Ue especially
sgreed with what bad been said of his
geniality and his kind consideration for
the younger members of the profes-
sion. The country physicians, one and all,
looked up to blm aa a leader. He was very
liberal to his patients ; never chsrged tbem
too much, but alwsys attempted to keep up
tbe high reputation of the profession. Dr.
Brobst thought they bad lost tbe noblest
member of tbe society ; a man of high attain
ments and the very soul or geniality.

On motion the society adjourned to moot aa
above to attend tbo funeral.

run.ral el Dr. Carpenter,
The funeral or Dr. Carpenter will take

place from bis residence on Mouth Queen
street to morrow afternoon at & o'clock,
The body will be In charge of L xige No 43,
of the Masonlo order, after a abort prayer at
tbe bouse tbe remains will be taken to the
Presbyterian church, where the funeral aer
moo will be preached. The Interment wUl
be made at woodward Bill cemetery.

Revolution la Hawaii.
The expected revolution in tbe Hawaiian

kingdom has actually occurred. Tbe popu-
lace organised and demanded the downfall el
tbe mtulatry and the abdication of the king.
Residents of Honolulu and the surrounding
country aasumsa tne powers et the govern-
ment Tbe volunteer u. Hilary foroea of the
kingdom were with them. As a result tha
Gibson ministry baa fallen, and a cabinet
named by tbe people, headed by William L.
Green, has been sppolnted. KingKBlakaue
la permitted to remain on we throne, al-

though dlveetod of all present power, baying
acceded to the demand! tJfSSSSiand proaulead lo aUOe by p

tFKf- - ?'.-

BBWAtTA AT MABtBttA.
JklsT, oaaee, Tab, Barrel aad Pssah

Sjfbose Wbo Wen Ossd AmasesssBt ssr
w These Whe Idaed the stiver Baak.

Maiuktta, Jnly IL-Si- venl hundred
people assembled on tbe river ebon to wit
neee the noes on Haturday evening. Chief
among tbem was the editor of the Rtgitttr,
who osme down In a terrible splutter wlli
the expectation of beating anything that ever
laid a hand on oar or rode In a tub. Tbe
aouoie oar boat race was called first This
was a lively contest for about four hundred
ysrds. Frank Scbaffner and CUuff a roll
came In first, followed closely by Harry
Rich and Will Wheeler. The editor was a
hundred yards or more behind, feigning
the unseaworthiness et his boat ; and bis
tossing, fiery bead reminded one of the" Beacon light tn the rain." Hemey be a genius with tbe pen, but all will
acknowledge that he presents a pitiable
spectacle with an oar. After this the editor
made some criticisms, changed tbe course to
hla satisfaction and then anchored his boat,
became a quiet spectator, consoling himself
with the ssd reflection, "If 1 bad only
beaten tbem, how happy I would be."Charley Krauss came out best In the planknee. Walter Light carried off the honon In
the tub and barrel noes. Walter didnot atand on bla bead in the tub, neitheron bis feet, nor oould he sit in It, as
he ssld he would, but most of the time the
tubs and barrela were on top of the boys.
These noes were very amusing. The moat
luierosuog ana exciting contest wss between
the canvas canoes. Then wen seven entries.
At wearing or a nvolver they started, itwas a beautiful sight with thepsddlesgllsten-in- g

In the eettlng sun snd the winged canoes
In their npid flight down and uptheHtuque-hanna- .

The canoe made by Simon Collins,
tbe blind man, won In this race. It was
paddled by Nelson. He was followed
very closely by Frank Thompson. Erls-ma- n

came In third. Tbe programme
was successfully carried out The speotatoia
were well pleased, snd wish for a repetition
whlcb perhaps will be given st some future
dsy. It afforded tbem a very fine scene, aa
nature waa In her richeat dress. There were
the dark form of tbe York bills for a back
ground with Round Top rising far up Into
the horizon where the stars and stripes were
waving In the breezes ; to tbe west Eagle's
cliff piercing the sky with the clouds appar-
ently playing around ita peak. Tbe last rays
or the evening sun were shooting their all-ve-

thread down upon the crystal water
which was thickly studded wltb boata filled
with handsome young men and prettier
young ladies. In the east there waa a beau-
tiful rainbow.

Bass Ball Naws.
The League games or ball on Haturday

were : At Philadelphia, Chicago 5, Phila-
delphia 3 ; at New York, Detroit 8, New
York S ; at Boston, Boston 12. Pittsburg 4 ;
at Washington, Indianapolis 7, Washington

The Association games wen : At Cleve-
land, Athletics 9, Cleveland 7 ; at Cincinnati,
Cincinnati 2, Mete 0 ; at Louisville, Louis-ylll- e

0, Brooklyn 5 ; at Ht Louis, Ht Loula 9,
Baltimore 3.

The Altoonaa were defeated In AUentown
by 0 to 1 Haturday. Tbey had but four hitsuu

The Reading club was to have disbanded,
but It will be run as beretolore ; a syndicate
paid (000 for the franchise.

IfanyonedoubtatbatNlok Bradley la hit-
ting tbe ball for the Boston Blues, they
should follow up his scores. Ue haa two
and three hits every game snd they Include
doubles and triples.

Billy Hlgglns bad two borne runs In one
gsme issi wees:.

Dave Oldfield Is catching good ball for
Toronto.

The Boston Blues hsve been transferred to
Haverhill, as they would not draw In Boston.

The Wllkesbsrreclub will likely got Into
the International League. It la certain tbat
tbey oould hold their own.

McTamany Is third among the Association
centre fielders.

At Cincinnati yesterdsy tbe Mels were
beaten by 21 to 7. At Louisville tbe home
ream was victorious over Brooklyn by 14 to
7.

At Ht Louis yesterdsy 12,000 people
gathered to see the game wblcb was stopped
at the end of tbe second Inning by the polloe
who claimed tbat tbe Hunday law waa being
violated. Von D Abe was arrested, but hesays be will make a test case of thla. Under
a recent decision el the court there he has a
rignt to have Sunday games.

Charley Jones, or the Cincinnati, has been
released to tbe Mete.

MuTamany saved a borne run yesterday
by making a wonderful one-han- d catch.

Katartaiaad stias Bella Adlsr.
Prom the Lexington (tfy.) Pre, July 9.

Two notable events of the week in Jewish
circles were a very enjoyable picnic at Gib-
son's woods on Wednesday as a compliment
to Miss Bella Adler, of Lancaster, who ia the
guest or Mr. and Mrs. L. Adler, and a sur-
prise party tendered tbe ssme young Isdy
on Tbursdsy evening by the Lexington
Literary society in honor of her blrthdsy.
At the picnic, which waa attended by almost
all or our Jewish citizens with their iamillos
and young ladies and young gentlemen from
neighboring towns, after a dinner fit for a
king, dancing to the harmonious stralna of
Treat's band, by tbe light of tbe moon, aided
by numerous colored Chinese lanterns,
formed fantlstio and romantic pictures
worthy of an artist's penoll.

On Thursday evening tbe club, accom-
panied by tbelr Invited guests and beaded by
a band et music, called on Miss Adler, who,
unaware of thla unexpected pleasure, Is more
tbsn ever favorably impressed with Ken-
tucky hospitality. The evening being cool
and exhilarating was a fitting one to make
dancing thoroughly enjoyable. After an ele-
gant lunch, aongs were aung and the light
fantastic Indulged In till tbe small hounof
the morning. Miss Adler received a num-
ber or handsome presents. The toilets worn
by the ladies were euporb.

PICKKDUP AKOU.NUTUITN.
A New York brother or A. A. Rellly, the

telegraph manager, sang In Ht Mary's Cath-
olic church at vespers Isst evening "Pro
Peccatla" in a fine bass voice.

The statement of the Fulton Na-
tional bank abowa tbat In addition
to tbe amount added to tbe surplus fund
snd profit and loss account, a dividend of
four per cent was declared, making the net
earnings of tbe bank for the year 15 peroent

Officer Leaman went to Coatesvllle
and arrested A. G. Genner on tbe charge of
obtaining goods with intent to defraud. Tba
complainant la Joseph Mc Falls, residing on
the Columbls A-- Port Deposit railroad. The
accused gave ball for a hearing before Aider
man Spurrier on July 28.

The five indigent Arabs bave been Bent to
Baltimore.

Will Bo Ljoctisd II Oaaght.
Vr.Estisosiiuuo, Ky., July 11 Ellas

Pugb, a stnpptng big fellow, standing six
feet two, and aged about 30. la an anxious ob
jeot of search by several hundred citizens of
Musea Mills in thla (Fleming) county, aad
If caught wUl be quickly lynched. Pugh
tbla morning rsped Fannie Barnlce a 1

year-ol- d glrL Hbe was on her way to achool
ana in passing a lonely portion or tbe roan
wm aelzed by Pugb and dragged Into tbo
brush. Tbe girl may die from ner ujunea,
aa aha la horribly mutilated.

Cot. gingerly' Otsilsgslshed assets.
Tbe president was tbe guest Saturday af-

ternoon of Mr. Wm. M. Hlngerly, the pro-

prietor of tbe Philadelphia Jteeord on board
hleysobt. tbe Restless, which came up tbe
Potomac river. The other members of the
pirty were Secret". Bijard, Secretary
Lamar, Secretary Whitney, Col, Lataonl,
and Mr. Henry B. F. MaoFarland.

TaXKaBAPUlO TAPS.
The employes of the Knickerbocker Ice

company, New York, atruok this aaoralag.
At noon toe company yietaeii. ana tne raw.
raturnea to worn.

Queen Kspiolenl arrived front Burof thla
mornmsT ow we Warner srvla. ssssta. tsas)

leUtfuMajtfcn. -- iaW s assssasflasssssU
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Colusa, CaL, Jnly 11. At eeew.
yesterday moraine: Hose St. tn
meetlo who murdered Mm aststassVat"n soma time ago, wna TIIBTal
and hanged by n snob. Tha snan
been on trial for several dava east
of guilty waa returned SalnrslsaO
..a; on puuransneai m imp

Ufa. Theolrenmstaacoaoftaa
follows : Hong 81 bad bsea
Mrs. Billion for aome ebortoomsma
"-- nonoso ror aaayor tww
wm suriy. uo tna aayortM mi
Billion, a wealthy rancher, waa
Han Francisco. Mrs. Billion, ber tww

ana wiiiiam weaver, bead
were sitting at sunner. whan tha
the dining room was thrown open by

, m uuua, won ISVSIiea S WWl
Weaver and ahot him thronsh tt- -
A aeoond shot went through Mrs.
neart, killing ber Instantly. Both Am
filed to an adjoining room and esesned
jured. The Chinaman fled and Weave
managea to get on his feet and lock the deeev--.
No trace of the murderer oould be fousataaw '
neariy a wees, wnen be was aeen ost.Msw.
uanaa or meoacrsmsnto river, nearly atari
to death. The circumstances of that;
saistnstion wara atlll fresh In tha
or every one, and on bearing
verdict tbe orowd became exasperated.
Judge refused to accept tba deeietei
the jury and a wUd scene began. Alt
every man present waa armed and hi;
instant a hundred pistols wen drawn
cries of "lynch him." TheeberiajuanesJi
uia jtMi sua quieiea mo crowd long es0t
to say tbat while he disapproved of
verdict he hoped no blood would be efceoV a g
court Tbe crowd left the oourt roeeraf ?
me prisoner waa removed to Jail. mom'-IBM-l

effort was being made to lynch the ChlAeaasnV
auu wane tuo snsnu ana nis onerge wsaw
Biae a irrge ana aeierminea mobi
outside tbe Jail. All day lone-- tbe
kept on the atreet, but no effort to get. a '(
prisoner was maae until midnight. A.t"
time tne town was alive with
from surrounding places. Citlm
posted at all avenues of eaoape audi
12:30 a week was made for the Jail. Gi
bad been posted by the sheriff, but aa j
wen in sympathy with those on tbe
but little resistance was made. In
minutes the assassin waa In tbeave
handa. Weaver, the man whom be bad i

first, waa present, rope In band. The
oner was at once dragged out and oonverestssmvl
the bridge screaming and shrieking let sevens 1
uis cries wen addressed to deer ears, owj
ever. Tbe rope waa put around Bit I
despite bis desperate struggles, ball a
men raised blm in their arms udbawaflti
Msaea over tne parapet. TnewrauMaMBfJtp?
was probably half dead wben thrown ova J
He struggled feebly afewjcpmente and I

the esssssln of Mra. Billion sv
Shortly alterward the body was cut doe
order of the aherltX and carried to the jail,
mvmm. arvjs ram mATtam AH MiBAmwMf'r''

It Will Decide rjpoo m Bow Plan of risissssaV.
KoglUb Sympathy ror Ireland. - J

(corvRiairrsD) 5jS!

"""' uij 11,-- iuj Buiiuuaooassts ;v ':

tnat tne corkonian membenqL the Howes)
have eummoned a meeting et the Irkss.O 5

National League to be held In Cork on amxtrli
Hundav la tiresnant with meantn. Ttvo'i.'J
meeting la called for the avowed purpose CvJ
uoTw.ua; m now iau or campaign, ana 91 Si
settling upon soae method of resistance to '
nuunw u--o uuuiaiou eviouousb A
temporary lull was had during UteJubBeevV
festivities, but now under tbe present piisai
ising outlook of a speedy passage of Use??.

lMauiA Kill ... lH.at.... . , a .'wvcuiuu uu. we uuuiums are vegmniaw SWjv'1
tenew tbe evictions. rnf-e in I lagiia -- ih.i 'j

counsels sturdyand determined reslstanoeaer" p.t
the part el the tenants Is undoubted, buttatavV9
uiio io mil iudt iiii inn '

upon at the coming meeting la by no meats''
certain. " jj$i

vuo oouuBi iu cugiauu iu Bjirtrat aaajTSBJrfl
In sympathy with persecuted Inland t thai !
known to the Parnallltes' and will be assadY
upon. The treatment of Ireland aa aotXKp
quered province by the English governtnaat-U- ;

uuiuui u jaifauiy ui evou luooa waSKuan opposed to home rule in lis entirety and'f
to the granting or an Irish Parliament Toay;
vast number, and especially to the great. ;

throng of working and thinking peopteo''
Kngiano, tna woroa or Mr. o least taaew
speech of last Thursday nlgbt appeal
strongly. Tbey love fair play end II
mnflltmnl that the ho the no
Its potent majority abould force upon Ire'i
una measures tnatpypuiar feeiingoondessaaT
ITk. U --. 1111 . - '
liw f,u;aJL.-'--- ut. uuwtliuiaj uu liUnlHX--
otou iu iigut uegroo ouuao 01 lue aBWBWjff
otrlnoant In the avutwlnn ota-l- tl

nrimsa hill. Tha morn llharal.mlndad n taut ?i'3
Conservative party bave ottered amendmenhi ! a
W t) LVUVUWMM J UMUI. UU1 Kf MOW afTOS j' &

rvjocteu agaua tuu again, xucao lueu aow staavr- -

neoeeslty or making Borne concessions In the):.
proposed bill thst will keep the lawa free,
goading the Irish people todeeds ofvto1snst.y
They would alleviate the harshness of task-bil- l

and leave some loophole for at least av
sentiment et Irish freedom to exist ia shav'
hearts of thst much downtrodden people,.
Then is still an opportunity to sAWdtfst,M
mnfaanriL and nna Rhanfl. that It buo' hawlM
Utilized. ".('.

rmno 'varsity nwys imoiboubb. ',,
13... r . ... a..... T. 11 "l . --.! "s- -

and Pennsylvania uaiveraltv'a fonraaiaalrVJ.
rmM. fnp tha dhllrtomin. jbtIiIaH Mf r" -- - --- n --- " , y
until thla morning, will not take plan mM
announoeo. noger arronteia, of tbe
craw, wboee II In eat waa the cause of i

pouement, la nported aa being much woreai':;
ana it wut oe impoeaibietoniibispieeehi
the boat. Tbe vlslion have been noUied afj
thla tact and tha University boys hat
waived all claim to the cup. Tbe prist
probably be taken away by tbe Cornell t
without even rowing over tbe aouras.;
Cornell crew an vary greatly diaaUaVOs.... aa ft tOfl--i Ml. .i'A.i."7 "-- " ...r' riili

Piut.ADKi.Fiu. July It WMItsas
.walnnaut ahll. auui --SMialhlV IBalufwivivw, r-- -.

I tin t .
Clarsnoe Ulbbs, auo ooum--, . --.,,-h -
street, last night. Both aeen had been ptBt
rDVaUUotoUsaegUl dpon ha
having letely oho wed e fareierenot for utw
Cain plckede agat with him and shot Urn
tbe aide. Cate haa swtyetbeen arrested.

aiaautashlt-- ArHvaJa. , .,,
New Yonic. July ived, iOeBUi,J

from Liverpool t Bervla from Liverpool. tU- -i

SouTBAMiTotf, Jnly it Arrived, Hmnmu
from New York. xJ,:i

Havan, July lved, La GasasijM 1

from New York. vVJ
QuKKitsTowtf, July It Arrived, umm.i

Qough from Philadelphia. .

- . ..ra
swsaea two bwobh wna j ff ,

Lima. Ohio, Jnly IL-J- ohn W
aaS0,npedtweUtatogUU,aged7i
tAki.Knteg and waa safely Utsm. I

-- . Iks, --. .la sawarall aall--s. 1.UHI IH 1M lUM w mm
.. .TJUK j it. -

w&. . WaawnravMtj sv X -
I lljjjjjj fill

rswaWBijply.wa
I UU ftg iMsssssssWassjsssW

faJStsWiSMiW


